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Abstract
The peroxisomal localization of 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase (hereafter referred to as thiolase) was characterized in five Chinese hamster
ovary (CHO) mutant cell lines each harboring a dysfunction in the PEX2 protein. PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells carry a nonsense mutation that
results in the PEX2 protein truncated at amino acid position 100. SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells carry a missense mutation resulting in the amino
acid substitution of a cysteine residue by a tyrosine residue at amino acid position 258 of the PEX2 protein. The WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/
+wild) cell line is a stable transformant of SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells transfected with wild-type rat PEX2 cDNA. The SPT54 (Pex2pN100/
+ Pex2pC258Y) and WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild) cell lines are stable transformants of PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells transfected with the mutant
PEX2 cDNA from SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells and wild-type rat PEX2 cDNA, respectively. In these cell lines, except PT54 (Pex2pN100),
thiolase appeared to be localized in peroxisomes, as it is in the wild-type cells. When the molecular size of the enzyme was examined on
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the peroxisome-localized enzyme exhibited a larger precursor form in these mutant cells. The
characterizations with salt wash, sodium carbonate extraction and proteinase K digestion indicated that the precursor forms of the enzyme
were accumulated at different states in peroxisomes of these mutant cells. The dispositions on the peroxisomal membrane were further
sustained by differential permeabilization using digitonin, followed by immunocytochemical fluorescence. These results suggest that PEX2
protein functions differently on two processes of the maturation and the disposition in the import pathway of thiolase. D 2002 Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Peroxisomes are cellular organelles bounded by a single
membrane and are involved in many metabolic pathways
including hydrogen peroxide-based cellular respiration, h-
oxidation of fatty acids and biosynthesis of plasmalogen [1].
Peroxisomal proteins are nuclear-encoded and synthesized
on free-polyribosomes in the cytoplasm [2]. Two types of
peroxisome targeting signal (PTS), PTS1 and PTS2, have
been identified as amino acid sequences necessary for pero-
xisomal sorting [3–6]. PTS1 and PTS2 consist of a carboxy-
terminal Ser-Lys-Leu (SKL) motif and an amino-terminal
extension sequence, respectively. The peroxisomal proteins
containing PTS are recognized by specific receptors and are
delivered to the peroxisomal membrane. After binding of the
targeting complex to the peroxisomal membrane, PTS-con-
taining proteins are translocated across the membrane via a
translocation apparatus to the peroxisomal matrix [7–10].
In order to study the mechanism of peroxisome bio-
genesis, we tried to isolate novel Chinese hamster ovary
(CHO) cell mutants deficient in peroxisome biogenesis,
using stable transformants of peroxisomal forms of green
fluorescent protein (GFP) as parent strains [11]. Two of the
isolated mutants, SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) and PT54
(Pex2pN100), were found to be defective in the PEX2
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gene [11]. A nucleotide sequence analysis revealed that
SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells contained a missense mutation,
G to A, at nucleotide position 773 (referred to as G773A
mutation, hereafter) resulting in a substitution of cysteine
by tyrosine at amino acid position 258 in the coding frame
of the PEX2 gene [12]. The analysis also revealed that
PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells had a nonsense mutation, C to T,
at position 301 (referred to as C301T mutation, hereafter),
resulting in a premature termination at position 101 [12].
Immunocytochemical analyses afforded interesting obser-
vations on the subcellular localizations of peroxisomal
proteins in the mutant cells [12]. Both PTS1-containing
proteins (catalase and urate oxidase) and PTS2-containing
protein (thiolase) were mislocalized into cytoplasm in the
nonsense mutant PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells. On the other
hand, in the missense mutant SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells,
PTS1-proteins were mislocalized into cytoplasm but thio-
lase appeared to be localized into peroxisomes, as it was in
the wild-type cells.
In this report, we constructed additional mutant cell lines
and characterized the peroxisomal localization of thiolase
using subcellular fractionation and immunofluorescence in
cells permeabilized with digitonin. Surprisingly, the perox-
isome-localized thiolase appeared to be a larger precursor
form containing an amino-terminal extension. Further
examinations indicated that these precursor forms of thio-
lase were accumulated at different states in peroxisomes of
the mutant cells.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Peroxisome-deficient CHO cell mutants used
A stable transformant of CHO-K1 expressing the per-
oxisomal form of GFP was used as a wild-type cell line
and cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium
supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and 0.4 mg/ml
hygromycin B as described elsewhere [11]. Five PEX2-
defective mutant cell lines were used in this study. SK24
(Pex2pC258Y) cells carry a homozygous missense G773A
mutation, resulting in a substitution of cysteine residue by
tyrosine residue at amino acid position 258 in the RING
finger motif at the carboxy-terminus of PEX2 protein [12].
PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells carry a homozygous nonsense
C301T mutation, resulting in a premature termination at
amino acid position 101 of the protein [12]. The other three
lines were: WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild), a stable trans-
formant of SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells transfected with wild-
type rat PEX2 cDNA; SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y),
a stable transformant of PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells transfected
with mutant PEX2 cDNA from SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells;
and WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild), a stable transformant of
PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells transfected with wild-type rat
PEX2 cDNA. These transformed cell lines were cultured
in the medium containing 1 mg/ml G-418. Wild and mutant
PEX2 cDNAs were constructed in a eukaryotic expression
vector pcDEBy(neo) under the control of the SRa pro-
moter [13].
2.2. Reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-
PCR)
In order to verify the expression of transfected rat PEX2
cDNA in stable transformant cells, RT-PCR was carried out.
For the first strand DNA synthesis, total RNA was prepared
from each of the mutant cells and used as the template with
oligo(dT)18 primer in the presence of Molony murine leuke-
mia virus reverse transcriptase (Takara, Kyoto, Japan) at 42
jC. The single-stranded DNA synthesized was amplified
with KOD-plus polymerase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan)using the
mixture of the following two primer pairs, CHN1 (sense, 5V-
ATGGCTGGCAGAGAGAAGACAAAG-3V, 1–24 at the
nucleotide positions) and CHC1 (antisense, 5V-TCCCTCA-
GAGGAAACAATGTGCTG-3V, 940–917 at the nucleotide
positions) for CHO-PEX2 cDNA, and RAN2 (sense, 5V-
TGATGAACTTCTTGATTTTTCTAC-3V, 455–478 at the
nucleotide positions) and RAC2 (antisense, 5V-TTCCTCA-
GAGGAAACAACTTGGTT-3V, 943–920 at the nucleotide
positions) for rat PEX2 cDNA. The conditions were as
follows: initial heating at 94 jC for 2 min, then 30 cycles
of 94 jC for 15 s, 60 jC for 30 s and 68 jC for 60 s, followed
by one cycle of 68 jC for 3 min.
2.3. Morphological analysis
CHO cells were fixed with 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde
in phosphate-buffered saline (10 mM phosphate buffer,
pH 7.2 and 0.15 M NaCl) for 30 min, washed three times
and treated with 0.5% (w/v) Triton X-100 for permeabi-
lization. Peroxisomal proteins were then subjected to
indirect immunocytochemical staining, using rabbit anti-
body raised against rat thiolase, rat catalase or C-terminal
15 amino acid peptide of rat peroxisomal 70-kDa integral
membrane protein (PMP70) [14] and rhodamine-conju-
gated swine anti-rabbit immunoglobulin (DAKO, Kyoto,
Japan) under a fluorescent microscope with a No. 15 filter
(Zeiss Axio plan, Oberkochen, Germany) as described
previously [11,12]. For differential permeabilization, par-
aformaldehyde-fixed cells were treated with 25 Ag/ml
digitonin in phosphate-buffered saline to permeabilize
only the plasma membrane or with 25 Ag/ml digitonin
containing 0.5% (w/v) Triton X-100 to permeabilize both
the plasma membrane and the peroxisomal membrane.
After the permeabilization as above, indirect immunocy-
tochemical staining was carried out. For double immuno-
cytochemical staining, which was to find out about
colocalization in peroxisomes, the following combinations
were used: chicken antibody raised against C-terminal 15
amino acid peptide of rat PMP70 and Cy3-conjugated
goat anti-chicken immunoglobulin (Amersham, Bucking-
hamshire, England) under a fluorescent microscope with a
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No. 15 filter; and rabbit antibody raised against rat
thiolase and FITC-conjugated swine anti-rabbit immuno-
globulin (DAKO) under a fluorescent microscope with a
No. 10 filter.
2.4. Subcellular fractionation
CHO cells were harvested in ice-cold STE (0.25 M
sucrose, 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA, 2 Ag/
ml leupeptin, 2 Ag/ml pepstatin A and 1 mM phenylme-
thylsulfonyl fluoride) and homogenized gently using a
Teflon glass homogenizer. After centrifugation at 600 g
for 5 min to precipitate the nucleus and unbroken cells, the
resultant supernatant (post-nuclear fraction) was recentri-
fuged to separate the heavy plus light mitochondrial (LM)
fractions (referred to as LM fraction, hereafter) and micro-
somal plus cytosolic fraction (referred to as post-LM frac-
tion, hereafter) at 20,000 g for 10 min in a TL120 rotor
(Beckman, Palo Alto, CA). The procedures on subcellular
fractionation were performed at 4 jC. The LM fraction
contained mitochondria and peroxisomes. This observation
was based on the preferential distributions of mitochondrial
enzyme, malate dehydrogenase, and peroxisomal protein,
PMP70. The subcellular fractions were then subjected to
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, followed by the
transfer of proteins to a nitrocellulose membrane and the
binding of rabbit antibody against rat thiolase, rat catalase or
C-terminal 15 amino acid peptide of rat PMP70. The
immunoblotted membrane was incubated with 125I-labeled
Fig. 1. Expression of PEX2 mRNA in mutant cells. PEX2 cDNA was
amplified with a mixture of primer pairs, using total RNA prepared from
wild type (lane 6), PT54 (lane 7), SK24 (lane 8), WPT54 (lane 9), WSK24
(lane 10) or SPT54 (lane 11) cells. To provide a standard, we mixed the
plasmid containing CHO-PEX2 and rat PEX2 cDNA in the following
proportions: lane 1, CHO 100% and rat 0%; lane 2, CHO 67% and rat
33%; lane 3, CHO 50% and rat 50%; lane 4, CHO 33% and rat 67%; lane
5, CHO 0% and rat 100%. We then amplified 1 ng of the plasmid mix
using the same primer pairs as were used in RT-PCR from the mutant cells.
The PCR products were separated on 1% agarose gel and visualized by
ethidium bromide staining with a molecular marker of E DNA digested
with EcoT14I (M).
Fig. 2. Immunocytochemical analysis of peroxisomal enzymes in mutant cells. Mutant cells were examined for subcellular localization of peroxisomal enzyme,
using anti-thiolase, anti-catalase or anti-PMP70 and rhodamine-conjugated secondary antibody, as described in Materials and methods.
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protein A (ICN68038, Costa Mesa, CA) and the radioactive
bands were visualized with an image analyzer Fuji BAS
2000 (Tokyo, Japan).
2.5. Salt, sodium carbonate and proteinase K treatment of
LM fraction
For salt wash, the LM fraction was divided, resuspended
in STE buffer with or without 0.6 M KCl for 30 min on ice
and then recentrifuged at 20,000 g for 10 min at 4 jC. The
reisolated organelle fraction was analyzed by SDS-polyacry-
lamide gel electrophoresis and probed with antibodies. For
alkaline sodium carbonate-extraction, the LM fraction was
divided, resuspended in STE buffer or 0.1M sodium carbo-
nate solution on ice, and then recentrifuged at 20,000 g for
10 min at 4 jC. The reisolated organelle fraction was
similarly analyzed and probed with antibodies. Proteinase
K digestion of the LM fraction was carried out in STE buffer
with a final concentration (0–10 Ag/ml) of proteinase K on
ice. The organelle fraction was reisolated by the centrifuga-
tion at 20,000 g for 10 min at 4 jC, and then analyzed
similarly as in the salt wash and sodium carbonate-extrac-
tion. In order to show the peroxisomal integrity to proteinase
K digestion, the reisolated organelle fraction was also probed
with rabbit antibody raised against rat liver peroxisomes
purified by Nycodenz gradient centrifugation.
Fig. 3. Double immunocytochemical staining in mutant cells. Cells of transformant SK24 and SPT54 were examined on double immunocytochemical analysis
for colocalization of thiolase and PMP70, using anti-thiolase raised in rabbit followed by FITC-conjugated secondary antibody (I) and anti-PMP70 raised in
chicken followed by Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody (II) as described in Materials and methods.
Fig. 4. Subcellular distributions of peroxisomal enzymes in mutant cells. Cells were homogenized in STE buffer, and post-nuclear [1], LM [2] and post-LM [3]
fractions were fractionated as described in Materials and methods. Distributions of thiolase, catalase and PMP70 were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and immunoblot using antibodies and 125I-protein A. Post-nuclear fraction (50 Ag) and equivalent amounts of LM and post-LM fractions were
used for analysis. Positions of electrophoretic mobility of thiolase are indicated for wild type (solid line with arrow head) and mutant (dotted line with arrow
head) cells.
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3. Results
3.1. Expression of the exogenous PEX2 cDNA in stable
transformant cells
In an earlier report, PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells showed
mislocalization of both catalase and thiolase, but SK24
(Pex2pC258Y) cells did not affect the peroxisomal local-
ization of thiolase [12]. In this report, we constructed
additional transformant cell lines, in order to clarify the
broad function of the PEX2 protein in the peroxisomal
import process. Since WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild) and
WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) cells are transformed by
wild-type rat PEX2 cDNA, both transformant cells should
produce different mRNAs derived from endogenous CHO-
PEX2 gene and exogenous rat PEX2 cDNA. Thus, SPT54
(Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) cells should express CHO-
PEX2 mRNAs derived from endogenous gene and exoge-
nous cDNA. In order to assess the exogenous rat cDNA
expressed in the stable transformant cells, we measured RT-
PCR products using primer pair specific for CHO-PEX2
mRNA or rat PEX2 mRNA (Fig. 1). The 940-base pair (bp)-
fragment for CHO-PEX2 cDNA and 489-bp fragment for
rat PEX2 cDNA are amplified from mixture of the primers
used, as expected (Fig. 1, lanes 1–5). Under the condition,
only the longer fragment appeared in wild type, PT54
(Pex2pN100), SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) and SPT54
(Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) cells, and both fragments
were amplified in WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + wild) and
WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) cells (Fig. 1, lanes 6–11).
The experiments also suggested that the exogenous PEX2
cDNA would be overexpressed by five-fold compared with
the endogenous expression.
3.2. Peroxisomal localization of thiolase in CHO cells
defective in PEX2 gene
Immunocytochemical analyses showed that thiolase and
catalase exhibited the characteristic subcellular localizations
in these mutant cells defective in PEX2 gene (Fig. 2).
Thiolase appeared to be localized on punctate structures in
wild type, mutant SK24 (Pex2pC258Y), transformant
WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + wild), WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/
+wild) and SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) cells, but
not in mutant PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells. The observations
indicated that peroxisomal localization of thiolase was
restored by wild-type PEX2 protein generated in WPT54
(Pex2pN100/ + wild) cells. On the other hand, catalase
appeared to be localized on punctate structures in wild type,
WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild) and WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/
+wild) cells, but mislocalized into cytoplasm and nucleus in
PT54 (Pex2pN100) and SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells. The
observations indicated that peroxisomal localization of cat-
alase was restored by wild-type PEX2 protein generated in
the two transformant cell lines. In the case of SPT54
(Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) cells, a considerable part of
catalase was mislocalized into cytoplasm but a fraction of
catalase appeared to be localized in peroxisomes, suggesting
a partial occurrence of intragenic complementation. PMP70
was localized on punctate structures in all of the mutant
cells, indicating the peroxisomal localizations.
The peroxisomal localizations of thiolase were also
examined by colocalization with PMP70 in SK24
(Pex2pC258Y), WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + wild), WSK24
(Pex2pC258Y/ + wild) and SPT54 (Pex2pN100/
+ Pex2pC258Y) mutant cells. Here, all mutant cells
expressed the recombinant GFP for the prompt isolation of
mutant cells as described elsewhere [11,12]. In wild type,
WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild) and WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/
+wild) cells, the green fluorescent signals of the GFP were
observed on the punctate structures, colocalizing with
PMP70 labeled by Cy3 (red fluorescence), which showed
the peroxisomal localization of the GFP. Since the perox-
isomal GFP affected the green fluorescent signals of FITC on
the punctate structures in these mutant cells, thiolase was
labeled by rhodamine (red fluorescence) and the peroxisomal
localization was shown by colocalization with the peroxiso-
mal GFP (data not shown). On the other hand, in SK24
(Pex2pC258Y) and SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y)
cells, the GFP was diffused into cytoplasm and never
affected the fluorescent signals of FITC on punctate struc-
tures. Thus, peroxisomal localizations of thiolase labeled by
FITC were shown by colocalization with PMP70 labeled by
Cy3 (Fig. 3). These observations indicated that thiolase was
located in peroxisomes of these four mutant cells.
Immunocytochemical observations were assessed by the
subcellular distributions of the enzymes. Three subcellular
fractions, the post-nuclear fraction, the LM fraction and the
post-LM fraction, were prepared and analyzed by SDS-
electrophoresis followed by immunoblottings (Fig. 4). Thi-
Fig. 5. Larger precursor form of thiolase is observed in peroxisomes of
mutant cells. (a) Whole cell extract (50 Ag) and (b) LM fraction (20 Ag) of
mutant cells were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and
analyzed by Western blot using anti-thiolase antibody and 125I-protein A as
described in Materials and methods. Arrows indicate the molecular sizes of
precursor thiolase (44 kDa) and mature thiolase (41 kDa).
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olase was recovered in the LM fraction of the four cell lines
SK24 (Pex2pC258Y), WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + wild),
WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) and SPT54 (Pex2pN100/
+ Pex2pC258Y) cells as it was in wild-type cells, and in
the post-LM fraction of PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells. These
results were consistent with the immunocytochemical obser-
vations (Figs. 2 and 4).
Furthermore, the distribution of thiolase between the LM
and the post-LM fractions was compared among the wild
and mutant cells. In the wild-type cells, equal amount of
thiolase was recovered in the LM and the post-LM fraction,
suggesting that peroxisomal thiolase was released in the
post-LM fraction. In WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) cells,
distribution of thiolase was the same as in the wild-type
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cells. On the other hand, a preferential amount of thiolase
was recovered in the LM fraction of WPT54 (Pex2pN100/
+wild) and SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) cells, and
almost all of thiolase was found in the LM fraction of SK24
(Pex2pC258Y) cells (Fig. 4). Since the integrity of the
fractionation procedure was confirmed by the observation
that PMP70 was almost entirely recovered in the LM
fraction of all cell lines used, these distributions suggested
that thiolase might exist at different states on the peroxiso-
mal membranes, as a soluble matrix protein in WSK24
(Pex2pC258Y/ +wild), a peripheral membrane protein in
WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + wild) or SPT54 (Pex2pN100/
+ Pex2pC258Y) cells, and an integral membrane protein in
SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells. Also, catalase was recovered in
the LM fraction of WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild), WSK24
(Pex2pC258Y/ + wi ld ) o r SPT54 (Pex2pN100 /
+ Pex2pC258Y) cells, and in the post-LM fraction of PT54
(Pex2pN100) or SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells. These results on
the distribution of catalase were also consistent with the
observation in Fig. 2.
3.3. Peroxisomal localization of the precursor forms in the
mutant cell lines
The electrophoretic mobilities of peroxisomal thiolase
were retarded to some extent in mutant cells, compared to its
mobility in wild-type cells (see solid and dotted lines with
arrow head in Fig. 4). To verify the observation, the three
whole cell extracts and the five LM fractions were applied to
simultaneous electrophoresis side by side. The analysis
using whole cell extracts indicated that PT54 (Pex2pN100)
and SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells were found to possess a
larger precursor form of thiolase (Fig. 5a). Similar observa-
tions were also made for the whole cell extracts of WSK24
( P e x 2 pC2 5 8Y / + w i l d ) , S PT 5 4 ( P e x 2 pN1 0 0 /
+ Pex2pC258Y) andWPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild) cells (data
not shown). When the LM fractions were applied to electro-
phoresis for the characterization of thiolase localized in
peroxisomes, the thiolase was found to be larger precursor
form in SK24 (Pex2pC258Y), WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/
+wild), SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) and WPT54
(Pex2pN100/ +wild) cells, based on the mobility shifts
(Fig. 5b).
3.4. Precursor form of thiolase remains tightly associated
with peroxisomal membrane or is translocated into
peroxisomal matrix
To characterize the precursor forms of thiolase localized
in peroxisomes, an LM fraction was washed in high salt,
extracted with alkaline sodium carbonate or digested with
proteinase K, and then analyzed using anti-thiolase, anti-
catalase and anti-PMP70 antibodies (Fig. 6). In wild-type
cells, thiolase and catalase were not extracted with 0.6 M
KCl, but completely extracted with 0.1 M sodium carbonate.
PMP70 was not extracted with either treatment (Fig. 6A—
wild). To determine whether the proteins were imported in
peroxisomes, the LM fraction was digested with proteinase
K in the absence or presence of Triton X-100. In the absence
of Triton X-100, proteinase K did not degrade thiolase or
catalase under the condition where PMP70 was partially
degraded. In the presence of Triton X-100, the three proteins
were completely degraded (Fig. 6B—wild). These results
demonstrated that thiolase and catalase behaved as matrix
proteins, whereas PMP70 behaved as an integral membrane
protein, as expected in wild-type cells. On the other hand, the
behaviors of the precursor forms of thiolase in the four
mutant cells were completely different from that in wild-
type cells, although the resistance to extraction with KCl
suggested that the precursor forms seemed to be imported
into peroxisomes of the mutant cel ls . In SK24
(Pex2pC258Y) cells, the precursor form was resistant to
extraction with sodium carbonate, susceptible to digestion
with proteinase K in the absence of Triton X-100 and rapidly
degraded by proteinase K in the presence of Triton X-100, as
was PMP70 (Fig. 6A,B—SK24). Thus, the precursor seemed
to be anchored into the peroxisomal membranes. In WSK24
(Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) cells, the precursor form was suscep-
tible to extraction with sodium carbonate, and was protected
from digestion with proteinase K in the absence of Triton X-
100 but degraded by proteinase K in the presence of Triton
X-100, as was catalase (Fig. 6A,B—WSK24). The behavior
was similar to that in wild-type cells, suggesting that the
precursor existed inside of peroxisomes as a matrix protein.
In SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) cells, the precursor
form was susceptible to extraction with sodium carbonate, as
was catalase, and also highly susceptible to digestion with
Fig. 6. Characterization of the precursor form of thiolase localized in the peroxisomes of mutant cells. (A) For salt wash, LM fraction (500 Ag) was incubated in
STE buffer with (+) or without ( ) 0.6 M KCl, and one-tenth of the 20,000 g repelleted fraction (50 Ag) was analyzed using each antibody and 125I-protein
A. For sodium carbonate-extraction, LM fraction (500 Ag) was incubated in STE buffer ( ) or 0.1 M Na2CO3 (+) and similarly analyzed. (B) LM fraction (500
Ag) was incubated in STE buffer containing indicated concentrations (Ag/ml) of proteinase K and one-tenth of the 20,000 g repelleted fraction was analyzed
similarly to (A). The 30 kDa protein (Px30K), a major protein recognized by anti-peroxisome antibody, was shown on the protection from digestion in order to
examine the integrity of peroxisomes prepared. LM fraction used was also shown to become completely susceptible under the same conditions of digestion
containing 1% (w/v) Triton X-100 on the four proteins (each indicated as +Triton below the digestions without Triton X-100). Since mutant SK24 cells
exhibited preferential mislocalization into post-LM fraction of catalase (see Fig. 4), the protein was therefore not detected in LM fraction of the mutant cells.
Molecular sizes of thiolase examined were of mature size in wild-type cells, and of larger precursor sizes in four mutant cells. (C) After LM fraction of wild-
type cells was subjected to a sucrose gradient (density: 1.10–1.27 g/ml) centrifugation at 170,000 g for 90 min at 4 jC, the peak fraction of catalase activity
(density 1.18 g/ml) was subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and visualized by silver staining (i) and analyzed using anti-peroxisome antibody
and 125I-protein A (ii). Anti-peroxisome antibody recognizes several peroxisomal proteins including catalase, thiolase and Px30K protein, which are indicated
by arrows. Px30K protein is cofractionated with catalase and thiolase in sucrose gradient (data not shown).
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proteinase K in the absence of Triton X-100, as were PMP70
and catalase. Five Ag/ml of proteinase K was almost suffi-
cient to degrade the precursor (Fig. 6A,B—SPT54). The
precursor was rapidly degraded by proteinase K in the
presence of Triton X-100 and seemed to be associated
outside of the peroxisomal membranes. In WPT54
(Pex2pN100/ +wild) cells, the precursor form was some-
what resistant to extraction with sodium carbonate, suggest-
ing disposition between catalase and PMP70, while it was
protected from digestion with proteinase K in the absence of
Triton X-100 but degraded by proteinase K with an addition
of Triton X-100, as were PMP70 and catalase (Fig. 6A,B—
Table 1
Schematic representation of the properties of the peroxisomal proteins examined
Thiolase Catalase PMP70
KCl Na2CO3 ProtK KCl Na2CO3 ProtK KCl Na2CO3 ProtK
Wild r s r r s r r r rs
SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) r r s ND ND ND r r s
WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) r s r r s r r r r
SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) r s s r s s r r s
WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild) r rs r r s r r r r
Observations obtained in Fig. 6 are summarized. After treatment of LM fraction, recovery of the protein (r) or no recovery (s) in the 20,000 g pellet is shown.
Since catalase is rarely distributed in the LM fraction of SK24 cells, the property was not determined (ND). Considerable recovery of precursor after sodium
carbonate-extraction in WPT54 cells is indicated as rs. Partial digestions of PMP70 were observed at 2–10 Ag/ml of proteinase K in wild-type cells, as
described in an earlier report [16]; this is indicated as rs. Residual recovery of catalase was observed at 10 Ag/ml of proteinase K in SPT54 cells; this was
judged to be susceptible to digestion. The recovery from proteinase K digestion is shown in the absence of Triton X-100. The three enzymes are susceptible to
proteinase K digestion with addition of Triton X-100 in all of the cells.
Fig. 7. Differential permeabilization shows that the precursor forms of thiolase are buried inside of the peroxisomal membrane in mutant cells. Cells were
treated with 25 Ag/ml digitonin, which permeabilizes plasma membrane only, or with 25 Ag/ml digitonin plus 0.5% (w/v) Triton X-100, which permeabilizes
both plasma membrane and peroxisomal membrane, and then processed for indirect immunocytochemical staining. (A) Treatment of mutant cells with 25 Ag/
ml digitonin and staining with anti-thiolase antibody. (B) Treatment of mutant cells with 25 Ag/ml digitonin plus 0.5% (w/v) Triton X-100 and staining with
anti-thiolase antibody. (C) Treatment of mutant cells with 25 Ag/ml digitonin and staining with anti-catalase antibody. (D) Treatment of mutant cells with 25 Ag/
ml digitonin and staining with anti-PMP70 antibody. Punctate structures were also seen in all mutant cells, upon treatment with digitonin plus Triton X-100 and
staining with anti-catalase or anti-PMP70 antibody (data not shown).
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WPT54). Thus, the precursor seemed to be translocated into
peroxisomes but some was still integrated into the mem-
brane. In addition, when sensitivity of PMP70 against
proteinase K in mutant cells was compared with that in
wild-type cells, PMP70 was more sensitive in SK24
(Pex2pC258Y) and SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y)
cells, and slightly resistant in WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild)
and WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild) cells. Catalase was also
more sensitive in SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) cells,
compared to that in wild-type cells.
Since catalase and PMP70 were susceptible to proteinase
K digestion in some of the mutant cells, we tried to find out
about a marker protein using antibody raised against the
purified peroxisomes in order to evaluate the peroxisomal
integrity during proteinase K treatment. We found a 30 kDa
(Px30K) protein in the peroxisomal fraction on sucrose
gradient (Fig. 6C). The peroxisomal localization was sup-
ported by another piece of evidence that Px30K protein was
not recovered in the LM fraction of PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells
deficient in the import of many peroxisomal proteins includ-
ing catalase and thiolase (data not shown). Fig. 6C shows
that Px30K protein is a major component in peroxisomes as
are catalase and thiolase. In our experimental condition, the
Px30K protein was protected from digestion with proteinase
K in the absence of Triton X-100 and became accessible to
proteinase K by the addition of Triton X-100 (Fig. 6B).
The observations obtained in Fig. 6 are summarized in
Table 1. These results suggest that the precursor forms of
thiolase are accumulated at different states in peroxisomes
of all four mutant cells.
3.5. The precursor forms of thiolase are buried in the inside
of the peroxisomal membrane of mutant cells
To substantiate the dispositions of the precursor forms,
differential permeabilization with 25 Ag/ml digitonin was
carried out in mutant cells, followed by indirect immunocy-
tochemical fluorescence. Since digitonin (25 Ag/ml) disrupts
the plasma membrane but not the peroxisomal membrane,
the procedure must help to determine whether the precursor
forms exist inside or outside of the peroxisomal membrane
by the accessibility to exogenous antibody [15]. Under the
conditions used, antibody against PMP70 labeled peroxiso-
mal membranes in all mutant cells (Fig. 7D), indicating that
the carboxy-terminal portion of PMP70 was exposed to the
cytoplasm, as predicted in an earlier report [16]. In our
experiment, diffuse patterns of labeling were observed using
anti-thiolase antibody in all mutant cells, except for SPT54
(Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) in which considerable punc-
tate structures were labeled (Fig. 7A). These observations
indicated that the precursor forms were transported integrally
into the inside of the membrane in SK24 (Pex2pC258Y),
WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) and WPT54 (Pex2pN100/
+wild) cells, and peripherally anchored on the outside of
peroxisome membranes in SPT54 (Pex2pN100/
+ Pex2pC258Y) cells. When Triton X-100 was included in
the permeabilization procedure to disrupt both the plasma
membrane and the peroxisomal membrane, punctate struc-
tures were observed in all mutant cells (Fig. 7B), and this
indicated that the precursor forms were present in perox-
isomes. Of note here is that considerable punctate structures
were labeled in SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y) cells
but not in other mutant cells on the digitonin-permeabiliza-
tion followed by anti-catalase antibody (Fig. 7C). The
observation suggests that catalase could be located periph-
erally outside of the membranes in SPT54 (Pex2pN100/
Pex2pC258Y) cells, consistent with the susceptibility to
proteinase K-digestion (see Fig. 6B—SPT54).
The results obtained in this study, taken together, were
summarized on the disposition of both thiolase precursor
and catalase in Table 2. The peroxisomal localization of
catalase appears to be restored in the transformed cell lines.
On the other hand, thiolase precursor is accumulated at the
distinct state in peroxisomes of each transformed cell line.
4. Discussion
Thiolase is involved in the final reaction of fatty acid h-
oxidation in peroxisomes [1]. The enzyme is synthesized
as a larger precursor form carrying an amino-terminal
extension of 26 amino acid residues on free-polysomes
and converted to its mature form by a proteolytic reaction
in the translocation process to the peroxisomal matrix
[17,18]. The precursor form is recognized by a specific
receptor (PEX7 protein) in cytoplasm and targeted to
peroxisomes [19–23]. The dimeric form is then trans-
located across the peroxisomal membrane via a trans-
location apparatus, through which it is processed to the
mature form and reaches the peroxisomal matrix [24]. The
translocation apparatus is a shared protein complex com-
posed of several PEX proteins (peroxins), including prod-
ucts encoded by PEX10 [25,26], PEX12 [27–29], PEX13
[30,31] and PEX14 [32–34] in mammalian cells. PEX2
Table 2
Deduced localization of thiolase precursor and catalase
Thiolase Catalase
PT54
(Pex2pN100)
Cytoplasm Cytoplasm
SK24
(Pex2pC258Y)
Integrally buried
in peroxisomal membrane
Cytoplasm
WPT54
(Pex2pN100/ +wild)
Peroxisomal
membrane facing
the matrix side
Peroxisomal
matrix
WSK24
(Pex2pC258Y/ +wild)
Peroxisomal matrix Peroxisomal
matrix
SPT54
(Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y)
Peripherally outside
of peroxisomal
membrane
Peripherally
outside of
peroxisomal
membrane
The dispositions obtained in this study are summarized.
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protein is an integral membrane protein that is involved in
the import of peroxisomal matrix proteins [35–37] and has
a functional interaction with PMP70 [38]. The functional
domains of the PEX2 protein are separable in the protein
[12,39] but its role in the shared translocation apparatus
remains to be assessed.
In the present study, using CHO cells that harbored
mutated PEX2 proteins, we found the accumulation of the
precursor form of thiolase in peroxisomes. For the character-
ization of the precursor form, we used a high salt wash,
alkaline sodium carbonate-extraction, proteinase K-diges-
tion and immunocytochemistry with digitonin-permeabili-
zation (Figs. 6 and 7). The salt wash dissociates the ionic
binding between proteins and peroxisomal membranes.
Sodium carbonate extracts the peripheral membrane pro-
teins and matrix proteins from peroxisomes [40]. Proteinase
K acts from the outside of the peroxisomes. Digitonin
permeabilizes plasma membrane but not peroxisomal mem-
branes [15]. Based on these characteristics, we consider that
the precursor forms of thiolase are accumulated at different
states in the peroxiosmes of mutant cell lines (Table 2). First
of all, the precursor behaves as a peripherally buried
membrane protein in SPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + Pex2pC258Y)
cells. The precursor was extractable with sodium carbonate
and highly sensitive to proteinase K digestion (Fig. 6).
Furthermore, it was observed on punctate structures in cells
permeabilized with digitonin (Fig. 7). Secondly, the precur-
sor acts as an integrally buried membrane protein in SK24
(Pex2pC258Y) cells. The precursor was resistant to sodium
carbonate-extraction but still sensitive to proteinase K
digestion (Fig. 6). Thirdly, the precursor seems to be
accumulated as a membrane protein, which gets translocated
to the matrix side in WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ +wild) cells. A
part of the precursor was not extracted with sodium carbo-
nate, but all of the precursor was completely resistant to
proteinase K digestion (Fig. 6). Lastly, the precursor
behaves as a soluble matrix protein in WSK24
(Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) cells. The precursor was extracted
with sodium carbonate but showed complete resistance to
proteinase K digestion (Fig. 6). The experiments using
digitonin sustained that the precursors are buried inside
the membrane in the latter three mutant cells (Fig. 7).
Since the peroxisomal localization of catalase is restored
by wild-type PEX2 protein (or partially by mutated
Pex2pC258Y) produced in the transformed cell lines, the
distinct states of thiolase precursor may be due to the
different activities of the translocation apparatus brought
about, in turn, by various PEX2 protein constructions in the
peroxisomal membranes of the mutant cells. The truncated
protein (Pex2pN100) results in total dysfunction, whereas
the Pex2pC258Y could end up in partial dysfunction. A
hybrid construction of PEX2 proteins could show a partial
activity depending upon the wild and mutated components
generated in the transformed cells. Thus, despite the accu-
mulation of the precursor, the disposition seems to proceed
in accordance with the activity of the PEX2 protein(s) that is
generated in each of the mutant cell lines. These results also
suggest that some dysfunction of PEX2 protein works
predominantly on the accumulation of thiolase precursor
against the wild-type protein, resulting in the functional
dissociation between the processes for advancing the dis-
position and for creating the mature size.
Another interesting point addressed by the present
study is that the mutant PEX2 protein affects the dispo-
sition of PMP70 on the peroxisomal membranes. PMP70
became highly susceptible to digestion with proteinase K
in SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) and SPT54 (Pex2pN100/
+ Pex2pC258Y) cells. On the other hand, PMP70 became
slightly resistant in WPT54 (Pex2pN100/ + wild) and
WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ +wild) cells. The finding suggests
that wild-type PEX2 protein works predominantly on the
protection of PMP70 from proteinase K digestion against
the mutant protein (Fig. 6B).
The results obtained, taken together, indicate that PEX2
protein functions differently between the accumulation of
the precursor and the disposition of three peroxisomal
proteins, i.e., the precursor, catalase and PMP70.
Since thiolase needs the processing peptidase(s) for the
maturation [41], mutant PEX2 protein might affect the
import or the activity in peroxisomes. Although WPT54
(Pex2pN100/ + wild) and WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/ + wild)
cells express wild-type PEX2 cDNA and the mutated gene
(Fig. 1, lanes 9 and 10), the precursors are accumulated
without the processing in the peroxisomes. These observa-
tions suggest that mutant PEX2 protein might work pre-
dominantly on the mislocalization of peptidase(s) or the
disappearance of the activity of peptidase(s).
Another question is how soluble thiolase precursor could
be accumulated in peroxisomal membrane of mutant cells.
Since yeast thiolase is imported as a dimer across the
peroxisomal membrane [24], a plausible explanation might
be that the precursor (especially the alkali-insoluble precur-
sor) will form a hydrophobic conformation as the dimer (or
oligomer) in the translocation apparatus constructed of
several peroxins. The precursor form of thiolase, which is
protected from digestion with proteinase K, was also
reported in human fibroblasts taken from patients defective
in PEX5 gene [15]. Since the long isoform of PEX5 protein
is involved in peroxisomal import of PTS2 proteins [42,43],
the protection from proteinase K digestion might represent
the accumulation of thiolase precursor in peroxisomes of
human fibroblasts.
In this study, we prepared five CHO cell lines and found
that the precursor form of thiolase is accumulated at differ-
ent states in peroxisomes of mutant cell lines. This finding
suggests that PEX2 protein is involved differently in the
maturation and the disposition on the import process of
thiolase. It still remains to be clarified whether the different
accumulations could reflect the normal import process of
thiolase precursor. The details of mechanism by which
thiolase translocates across the peroxisomal membranes will
be the subject of further study.
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